Cell-mediated and humoral immune response to non-viable Mycoplasma pulmonis in mice enhanced by cross-linked ricin.
The enhancing effect of cross-linked ricin (CL-ricin) on the cell-mediated and humoral immune response of mice to non-viable Mycoplasma pulmonis was studied. The cell-mediated immune response was evaluated by means of the delayed-type footpad swelling, and the humoral immune response by means of the indirect hemagglutination test. Mice pre-treated subcutaneously with non-viable M. pulmonis and CL-ricin showed significantly increased delayed-type footpad swelling when they were injected in the footpad with the same antigen 7 days later. Delayed-type footpad swelling was not detected in mice pre-treated only with non-viable M. pulmonis or CL-ricin followed by footpad injection with non-viable M. pulmonis. Injection of non-viable M. pulmonis in the footpad on Days 3, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 and 42 after pre-treatment with non-viable M. pulmonis and CL-ricin resulted in significant footpad swelling. Delayed-type footpad swelling was transferred by intravenous injection of spleen cells from mice which had been pre-treated 7 days previously with non-viable M. pulmonis and CL-ricin into non-treated recipient mice. Intravenous injection of anti-mouse thymus cell serum into mice previously pre-treated with non-viable M. pulmonis and CL-ricin reduced the delayed-type footpad swelling significantly. Mice pre-treated subcutaneously with non-viable M. pulmonis and CL-ricin showed a marked increase in serum antibody titers compared with those that received non-viable M. pulmonis alone.